
NEXT   REEFING
Truesday,   H.ovember  15.

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEF]TA

N`ovemb-er  9i   1983

1983,   ntryfair  Golf  and  C`ountry  Club  at  12®15  p®m®-
A  full  turnout  i.§  requested.  please,  as  the  sugge§ted'.revisions  to  the
Ctonstitution  and  EBr-Laws  will  be  discussed-a
CONING   EIVENTS

3The  a-rossroads  Mixed. C'urling  C`hallenge  C`ompetition-will  be  held  on

Saturdayi   RTovember  26i   1983.   7o00  pon!®.  at  the,  Qt.tewell  Curling  a.luE)e_-7`-_-
The  Bonspiel  is  limited  to  ten  Rinks,   each  of  which  must  halve  att,least
one  Gyrette  as  a  member®    Costl   $5.00  per  curler6`..    After  curling  the.
competitors  will  repair  to  the  home  of  Governor  Jim  Iiittle  f6r  whatever®,
District  Will  a.URLARARA  will  be  held  at  Barlff,  Alberta  on  I)ecember  2
through  4,;  1983®.    Headquarters  will  be  at  the  lm-on-the-Park.a
The  Edmonton  Gyro  a-lub  will  hol.dr  the  Annual  C`hristmas  Party..rat  thee-

rfe`|  Edmon.ton  C{1utb,,10010  -  loo  StreetT,   on  Thursday,   Decemb.er  8.   1983..
a-ocktailsi   6o00  p.un     I)innerl   7.00  p.mv.     CT.ostl   $50®00C.per  couple.
#embers  of  District  Glyro  Clubs  and  guests  are  cordially  invited  to
attend®.

4,` The  Wallace-Kellogg  mstallatiorr Party  will  take  place  on  January  13®,
1984b,
The  Spokane-CJoeur  d'Alene  Installatibmparty  will  be  held  on  January  140

_   198±o-'_   _    __
Gyl.o  lntemational  interim' Convention. will  be  held  in Sac Diego.  Cali-
fornia  on  January  190   1984o.

BIRTHDAYS
Elmer  flfacGillivray      Nbvember  5         Jim  Duncan`      November  l4
Marty  I.arson                    November  14      Marie  a.urie    rlovember  7
"RTothing  imlife  is  to  be  fearedo     It  is  only  to  be  understoodo"

M.C®

S:FrtK #=e£]=::=¥:led  that  the  Club members'  collective  health~i appeared  to  be
reasonably  sound®

%°ERE=g¥Eg¥Rose  M±]Lar  expressed, her  sincere  appreciation for  the  strong
Gyro  and  Gtyrette  support  during  her. recent  bereavement.
A  letter  from  Ian  Greig,   I.P®Gr..   requested  rrominations  for  the  position of
1984-85  2nd.  Lieutenant-froverrmro,

±ror=cE:iiFiuicjrTirolgr- `--- ~-~---~ --~~ -
President -KinTHmett  gave  notice  that  he  would  Irov\e  or  cause  to  be  movedl
at   the   meeting   of.  N`'ovember  15...`198?.   a  motif]n  aT]T]t`nvitt]].   +.ha   ad^n+iA+`-A+   +1



President  Ken  Eumett  gave  notice  that  he  would  ]mv\e  or  cause  to  be  movedl
at. the  meeting  of. N'ovember  lj,,.`1983,   aL  motion  approving  the  adoption-of.  the
Gtyro  Clrfe of  Edmonton  Constitution  and  Edy-Iiaws  as  redrafted'  in  1983®.
THIS
Six

WEEK (25)
couples  from  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  attended  the  Calgary  Installatiom

Party  on  October  15.,  1983  and  reported  an  enjoyable  experience  of  friend-
ship  and  fellowship.
C`opies  of  the  proposed  revis`ion  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club:.   C`onstitutiom and
Egy-Laws  were  distributed  to  those  present  an8;s,..cussed  briefly

( over)



Howard  and  Any  Wilson`  left  for  their  winter  home  in  luma,. Arizona  om
Sunday.   November  6|,1983®
The  W.inner  of  the  draw  was  Al  ifeclureo.

With  all  the  recent  controversey  between  the  Feds,` the  Provinces-,   and  the.
CoM®A.  on  health  care  re  extra-billing  and  hospital  user  fees  the  following
may  pointr.the  way  to  beat  the  high cost  of  medical  treatment'a.

AtJ-his  wife's  insistence.  Gold  finally went  for  a  medical  checkup.
"Iou  look  terrible."  said  the  doctoro     "BO  you  drink?"

= i  T'Whyi   yes.ce   said  -Gala.i-     Tr  sta`rt  eve=rF  day  withi  a iiottle  of=TBchnapp-sTotia I--`-
"An.d  with  that  cough."  th.e  doctor  continued,   "youtare  probably  a  smoker."
"You  b.et®"   said  Gbld®,     "Three  packs  a  day  for  meo."
"Look,   Mr®  Gold,"  the  doctor  saido.    "rou're  not  a  healthy  man.     You're

going  to  have  to  gives up  smoking  and  drinking  right  away.  and  that.s  an
order.    And  before  you  go.thata.ll  bee fifty  dollars  for  my  adv\iceo"
Replied Gold.i   ''Who,.'s  taking  it?"

So  much  for  medical  advice  and  good  health®

Cheerio

Gyjim


